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MOUNTAINS IN THE RAIN
Profeattiunnl Card»

commercial establishment* Is 
east have been permanently 
ed; German commercial edl 
South America and In the 
Rta’i-e are rone or are cram 

Whether as master of Mitt* 
or *» master only of the Geri 
1170, the Teuton at the end 
war will have to begin again 
world, and not begin as he b« 
the morrow of the Franco-P 

with the hat* 
suspicion of two-thirds 

people of the world; with the 
Rmplre closed to bis 
the opportunity to pure hast 
terhtlR cesTTtt*!,A hl“ "arte 
if not denied; with bis Indu 
chlnery on the human side rede 
the cruel cost of his campai)

Germany Hat» En; land 
Because Dream of Empire 

Was Broken on the Sea
»*»<4*»»**»***»*»»*»***»*» 

HE other day a laconic Brit
ish official statement /an
nounced the completion of 
the campaign In German 

East Africa. Its significance was little 
apprwialail l#y » Wwrld whose atten
tion was fixed upon Cambrai and the 
Russian revolution. And yet It marks 
the passing of one of the greet colon
ial empires of modern times. When 
the war broke out German colonies 
occupied more tUs s million square 
miles of African territory, an empire 
In area larger than that lost by

Napoleonic era.
Bagdad. Jeruaalem, German Africa 

-Vthese are measures of the present 
struggle between the Briton and Site 
German. We are in the fourth 
of ihe war, a war which German 
statesmen and German scholars quite 
as much as German soldiers proclaim
ed was to tib a contest'between a mod- 

. Rome end a contemporary Carth
ago, a contest In which the German 
should play the Roman role. And 
after four campaigns no German 
smis the seas, every Germany co 
i. it. BdUth hand* save 1er those

HOW T9 GET RID 
Of RHEUMATISM

the horn • <f a . i emma—
importuned to save foodstuffs by pie- 
serving, but minus ibe essential au-

DENTISTRY.
vj A. J. McKenna, D. D. S,««

Women and the War* Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office* McKaona Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 41.

A teacher to the Uelted States was 
lately asked if she wee going op to 
her little cottage at Lake George. 
•Going 9P to Lake wbee Prance ie 
calling -come over end help on.’ No! 
i mm off Um IU Fleet tj the crrzt 
steamer. I am going to do Red Croaa 
work all summer.

This incident suggests the thought 
we will bave a different kind ol wom
en coming into being ont ol this war- 
We bave never bad ■ war like this 
iYÎ* not a war between armies, but 
between peoples. Everybody is fight
ing, those at Lome ard those on the 
battle field. As a result women are 
taking all softs of parte in it, a# nurs
es, or in some unit silh the Y. W. G. 
A, Even opera singers are helping 
to »ing the soldiers on to tWoiy 
Hundreds ol women are at the iron 
this sommer. Certainly women are 
doing their bit.

T but begin''FnWie$”PobttlfflW*!
tt Quick Belief. . a —— owt.

the' rÆTy

A M. R. ELLIOTT
(Harvard)

Office at reskUnna of late Dr. Bowles, J 
Tslepdops 88.

«• P< i ir - f-1 e.m., 1-3, 7-8.p. m

P?1‘•I suffered for » number of yer: ' 
With Rheumatism and severs Reins 
tn my Side and Back, caused by 
strains sod heavy lifting.

When I had given up hope of ever 
being well again, a friend 
mended *Frnit-s.tives' to me end 
after using the diet box I felt ee 
much better that I continued to 
take them ; and now I am enjoying 
tire beet of health, thanks to your 
wonderful fruit medicine".

W. M. LAMPflON.
"Frult-a-tivee” are sold by all 

dealers at We. a box, 6 for 12.60, 
trie! -«!- 26e.-of seat postpaid P? 
Fruit-a-Ures Limited, Ottawa.

ü\\If

Napoleon or Louis XIV. wc 
moved to eympslhy and f<-I!ow 
Vng In contemplating Germany's 
lion with respect to Britain a 
present moment. Nothing In 
has happened to Germany would 
novel to the conqueror who iax 
from Madrid to Moscow, notlll 
what has happened to the Oe 
colonial empire would tieem at 
to Louis XIV. and his su><<«aor 
lost India and Quebec while w.| 
campaign» In Flaml'-rn

It Is a curious fact than no t

Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor.
Surveys, Plans, Levelling k, Ratlinat-ee 

CburcE Street, 
Greenwich, Kings Co., N, 8.

Wolfvllle

under the old monarchy In the 
itb Britain which preceded the

Ix»ng distance telephone, 
exchange.

F. J, PORTERhow often history rer 
familiar things still seem 
latest generation which s - licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentvllle end 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

D. S. HART.
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor 
«OirVILLE, N. S.

temporary repetition of past i 
We shall probably continue to 
(he w<*;(t front with bated brefi 
hope and feer for Ruanla We 
continue to estimate the meaty 
the war by the daily

EyiSStEE/B sjb
si êrïiï.z'Xiï "rr,t°” 3srs:a:ssagfe

It one could preserve an historical H-oae which were carried "** * f?™ WJj 
perspective in th- mUis* of th* crowd- the s-as permanently altar tb 
ed incldcnls of the present time It of millions of mon and almost l.-nli-Hg, 
would lie perceived that history is less areas of territory, fin tar Irttaln

In Hp.ln. to Holland, In Kronen cb.l- nrml.n, but nl ... bnynnd lb. Rom- , —.HBttK 8 no iss? sjrjsass: .« r |j %
ha. de.lr.,.d lb, eolonlnl -dine, of N.nr Vork Tilton»._____ ; |* ««at U«b«U
15,lî,|ôJ*?i* hill tb Jn”'”»"world imsim K.-ie'ei.. pMM »'
In a fight upon German armies on the “England of to-d.sy Is a vast mill- !Wt a parasol to k 
European continent. tary camp,” said Dr. Ilowett to Julius |h pack of cards tc

Not so-many months ago Beth- chambers of The Brooklyn Bagla, W unprepared foi 
mann-Hollweg, then German Chancel- ),„t after hie return from » four ;ç his holiday.

red that Germany would years’ stay In that country. “Butranre 1-^1 « had goo« a 
peace on the of the war l0 the country Ih closely guarded and.

map, but peaeç with' Britain on the flirtkcr, investigation regardas tbo æginaarny nay arm 
basis of the war map of to-day would |,jnntity of IU possessor always fol- 11” 5*7 
leave Germany not alone confined to jOWB_ | ba<i nn experience after pafia- mSOmeooay uppea 
Europe and Asiatic Turkey, hut with |„g the winter months In «outil *»f 
the doorways of Asiatic Turkey ties- prance,
*d, with tbfi sea gates of th?* Turk!** -Landing at flouthamptflit, mv 
empire tn liritlkh hands, while now p#«epor« wge taken and I Whs told 
and for lh« future, as In the past, t0 Wft)t ln an ndjacent room until tb- 
British sea power would still doml- document was examined. I waa ehown 
not» the German exIU from the North lnt„ „ windowless apsrf mentjw*i#re 
flea to the Atlantic, from th- Med I- j Was detained three hours, aw-an
tprrnnnan both to the Red AM lh<. frnin i had piwnnad t6 lake
to the western ocean Measuring the had R„ns. Finally, my tarn for In 
war by the feet and Inches of the a„|B|t|0n arrived, and I was Utfrn 
European «cale It still remains n for,, n iK,ard 0f three officers, 
doubtful and terrific struggle. Me**- •• *you Hpcnt the winter at Mc T*
ured byllw map of the world, Britain fft|^ <hft rhlef examiner, 
has already repeated the achieve- .. -ynB.
men is of the efstsentb, seventeenth „ ,At wh!lt hole! did you aUyf' 
and eighteenth cnturles, and the war, », mentioned its name, 
so far as Britain Is concerned, still »-what street la it ont*

More than this."When\he war he- wpjJfjhlm' 

gan England had only a fleet. The terestlng ancient w 
British expeditionary army of less (i4in Nl,,e Mocac0. 
than 200,000 men represented the am,wered that I had not visited

arms, her guns outweigh the German, om,.„r ,,„m nniA. 
her military maehlne Is as powerful „ ,your paaaport Is all right,' 
as the German, and not yet hasi her .. .Certa|n It Is,' 1 commented.

the prie* of German victory so far as „ Br* hunting four m«

«wsa& lî:
K'mmuyMS -»ru in u.. ,n Krone. ^ 

and yet these cities, with (hoir wealth

MÏÏSsSÊM stSÏSïi 
55S3SSS3„.r .nd BStto torcoa ...pt lb. .rllSSf

j ÉliÉâÉ r,[,Vi"h°"
army. in. un. orerwiiaimlnniy .up..- mont' prnmUhll’ I. IanBSS S3@S* SSSSi s$ Iæ3g| aagsarge^l
ssSsat S'SSÆ.'ïp-a*"n.Mr!‘n f..m.i mmm.ld.i"2blhp: »>. -r;m, nn U,; 0,.., Uk..^.

S' rô,".T.;no(*l*r.,Mhm.“r?nd. roîlïl'‘ fWk'btln, bnnt. «I P-'...nt Pi 

Ish shipping Ilie Gerinanecommerelal 
fleet has sufforsd far greater losses 

Idunt to th* seizure In foreign 
•ts of the vessels that to escape

vWhitc'.Bibbon Hew,.
Wronnn'. ObrMUn T-mpaaauaa Union

say

The Danger of Thin Blood. ship

W 1W ««if*iF K5T c-7es=trreo
bTAOKS COWAOMmOH MAY•wftn law. — .-«r

MLorro—For God and Boas ami *»

BzMW -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atowwoSU—Agitât*, sdooaU, or

FOLMW.
In no d>aeaas la delay or neglect

more daogeious than anaemia e po- - 
er y ol the Wood. !t Is very enmm ,n 
io young girls and In ptieone who 
«re overwork*d or cor. fined within 

It makes lie approach io to

V
V- mJÊ Expert Mono Tuning 

Cuoronteed.
Voicing, Regulating, Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M, C. Collins.
P.O. Bo* ,1*1. Wolfvllle. N.8.

OrncKMM or Wolfvii*» Dhiou.

3rd Vice President- Mr.. AnuiUgc 
Recording 8~y-Mrs. W. O. Taylor. 
Cor. Hecretary-Mrs. Krnwt Redden. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

soraa ixtem pifts,
Labrador Work-Mrs. Fielding.

Kdeon Graham.
Kronen»*!-Mn. Ep— Hmitb. 
Frees—Mrs. M- 7. Ireeman.
Wki'e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Df-

M<l>>yl!|llS Temperance Legion-Mias 

Red Cross Work-Mrs. J. Vaughn.

mstealthy s nrsoner that it is often wtll 
developed befoir Ils pretence is recog-

But taken io time there is e spid- 
6c, a tonic medicine which inert sees 
ihe number ol red blood corpuscle* 
thus enabling Ibe blood locairy the 
life-giving oxygen to all the tissu * 
of tbs body. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

had unbounded succès*, lu lbs

and E. B. SHAW
Rcpolring of Boots and 

Shoes of oil Kinds
Hum resumed business at the old 

steed vn hi» new tr-'ldlng.

OrderySolWted end 
Core fully Executed.

lor. announ
irrat ment of this stubborn disease be.

The illufitrationa show Kiott gmongst the Canadian PaellVj

militons of trees, yielding up their 
spites to the mist. Th* forest nev 

ke this 
of tbs

ol this wooderlul preperty.
The correction of aoeemlc conditions 
oy Dr, WiiiiF*»»' Fisk Pills is as car 
teio anything in medical fciieCK* 
Miaojsdeie BfcLdso. Trenton. N. 8 .
says—‘I was a# weak as It possi
ble for soy one to be, and yet be able 

about. Mv blood teemed lo

asswhen we rei 
Mfnhliwl U> 

hty sponge of 
I tbs pouring 
Dior, ^dld « 8

at^he hi g log

•Iked Te “char 
heeteea. "1 don't
ittiy in and play 
that waiting for i 
vague arm In the 

Donald, w 
•buckling or dan<
s^r.i6*c

la the curio U
Mf black light n 
raktah hat to m

anyway- a 
Waded to i.omple
umbrella would
■Bag* In' start 
trail that you've 
m like M

. butter it with bis jacknife. Oh, eer 
er talnly. strictly against the rule», 

eh a dry day—wet Out this Isn't the hotel's affair. It • 
bridges; giant (1rs, Christian's own little treat ’eauss 

cedars, spruces; crumbling white you ware mountain-mad eaoagh th
rock a: the tossed glacial river__
fera an* sur-eysd flower. They 
fairly swim In tbs rain and give out 
a most heady and thrilling perfume!
Animals draw much of taeir know 
ledge of the world through tbalr 
sense of smell, but its ibe rare

'JlA Word About Sugar to th. 
Housekeeper.

ally-
gas-

smell» HI

■Thrifty housekeeper* are alcady 
looking ahead with some anxiety l« 
the summer, when the preservlnt 

will find them short of sugai 
supplies uniras there la a very gieai 
Improvement in Ibe situation befor* 
the first of June. A met lea baa glad!) 
sent on sugar to lta allies and tbi 

be trusted to do tbeh

corns out la the sals, He 7« 
for it, You're a teams after ms own 
adventurous heart. COAL!1 wry

allhave tprncd almost to water, 
pale, the lesit ixntlon would leave 
me Lreathle-8. nd when I went up. 
•telr# I would bave to stop and res 
on the way. I often bed severe herd- 
icb*», end at limes my besit would 
palpitate elemingly. A good friend 
firged me to tty Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills snd 1 have reason to be grateful 
that 1 took the advice. Soon alter be- 
ginning the us* of the pills I begs» 
to get stronger, sod by the time I ha • 
taken seven boxes I felt that I we» 
«gala enjoying good health. I think 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills sis a bis**- 
tag to weak girls, sod i shall' aiway 
aarmly recommend them.’

These pills srs sold by ail roedldn* 
lestera or will be sent by mall si 50c 

or six boxes for 50, by Th* 
fillisms' Medicine Co., Brock-

er—yes, you took 
slices, don't you remember, sod 
cups'- you snd Christian go 
frozen arny-mtid covered steps to tbs 

human who ever gets the senes to very self of Greenland's Icy mountain, 
think with bis nose. The path winds Th*ra's the side door to the Olaoial 
upward past big rocks covered with Period, that cave that Christian a 

can wliltestarred bunch berries, across own axe cut out. He worked at It 
unexpected bridges, by beckoning for a month.

*e a benches, till the trees thin out and The opening Is as bl 
md a grow smaller and th* sir frewhens. August skies slss-slssllni 
thick it was clear, clsan-wsshsd, before. And yet 
■H I Now there’s tbs enow tli 

An The path bursts out of the 
a region of tumbled 
mad Utile 
and tbit 
deep cri:

three

th*
»iy
?ri- Aoadla Lump,

AlbloniMiit, 1 
SprlngMIl,! 

Inverneoov

/

women may 
level beet, but they are wondering 
whether tbe power» that be will glv* 
euy assistance by releasing for do 
oustlc use tbs sugsr* derived hum 
starcb now used for brewing, which 
are wholesome substitutes lor com-

you visit KiV Kr. Is an tn- 
anclent walled village, bu- 
e and Monaco,
•«red that I had not 

ikm

ng together., 
go In, the oeld 

oatehee yea by the neae till you bare 
to open your mouth to breathe! At 
the cud of the care la a Christmas 
tree on whose too 
Cjilon Jack In cold storage.

When you reach the 1 
again -if. all pink for three 
•fffffitfr' Don't ssk aa why.- »~m*- 
thing about complementary 00Vers I 
suppose, but If you stop te reason It 
out you lose the Alfce-lo-WaaderlaMl 
sensation. •' J

the air freshens, 
ed, before 
brill In It, 

trees Into
uldsrg with

A. 1. WHBATON
the
fus there's a netherblfliarhem, "Ni

rid
non* them. Ht ran sc 
flowers look shyly at ’ar In Onoutside wsf»utmon sugar.

Tbs British tempefftnc- publie he* 
been struggling loi tbe past year wlti 
tbe problem ol tbe use ol soger ir 
beer./ Sir George «Cave admitting to 
tbe House of Commons last eummei 
that Ihe brewtr# used a large propor
tion of glucose, claimed that it we* 
not a suitable human food, wbereop- 
00 tbs well-known Dr. C. W. ttsleeb) 
declared In s great public meeting 
that it was high time member» Ol 
Parliament learned that glucoaa Is so. 
ger end a good substitute for cene so 
gar in tbe human dietary.

enterprising publicist* 
promptly dug up a Usfiet issued bj 
th* Ministry of Food io April ol last 
7~1? flvgiew tbe use of glucose will 
sugsr lo jem-meklog, whlls e Istei 
order oi October « expweely declared 
that ten pounds of brewers' sugai 
equals sight pound# of ordinary su.

ever, with Its eUccoto turns and up-3iey„,t,: r.!î2 ffi»,
Mouds whipped r and At tba head q| It la th* Immensity
tumbling over the top of th* world, of the blue-white glacier, with a
That's the IllocIHsweet, !MH)0 feel at the «wallow1* nest hole in the side of It There are five figures emerging 
skyline, obligingly pushing Its huge which must be tbe Ice rave. Over from the trass away below the
heed down Into the valley so that the to the left Is a Utile white tent, with tumtiled beulder field,
tourist his only two short miles to s Union Jerk flutterlngbravely infront “Ah," says Christian, waving 
ye lo be able to climb up and pat this of It, All this belongs to the.Bwixit hand and smiling as though you were
li/inhistorlc monster of th» Glacial guide, a big Newfoundland-dog sort .the cavalry leader fer sur#, "they
1'rrlod that purre so txmety In the of a fellow wbc makes up in smiles follewl"
[very backyard of the hotel. what he lacks In Mngllsh, Your*re

.Notice the «range white mud un- hi* Bret tourist to-day. "Tear says 
dnfoot—ground rock brought down Christian, showing, hie white teeth 
<1-,nl,Hues by old Illeclllewaet himself dashingly. He has two tin cups ef 
In tbs days of bis ysuth. when he which one ts half full. You've Inter, 
filled tbs whole valley. Draw In ruptsd him. Now Join him pleas*, 
lyngfule of tbe aromatic breath of He cuts a slice of bread and you

And we are well prepared 
to aérve you in tbie line.

Our work in

MEN'S CLOTHlNQ OP ALL KINDS
Ie winning us a réputation. Ws 
use the beat material*, employ the 
beet workman»,!.ip and our styles 
.» ,1..,. rifbl.

$ We guarantee every game and 
1 shall be pleased to show goods and 
A quota prices.

i l A. E, Regan, Wo
&NMEWR

n fold t
d£°w 

ville. Out. hie< '«Micnrt» Hhl l»«.^
Two ladies wet* UiSlittd to music!- 

sus. Tbe one, a bride of e year, wet 
pushing a l'«hy carriage In whirl, 

three fine bible*—triplets, sll

You gn home by tbe other-aide-of* 
the rireMrall, a still Irossomler way, 
with more mesa, mere bunehberrtee, 

glad to be-all vimces than eveg,(iris. Tbe other 1sdy bad been in th* 
bonds of mstrlwooy a couple o'

•Whet beautiful cbiidrsol' exclaim, 
ed the newly married one.

•Yes,' replied tbe proud mothei; 
1st m* tell you tbe moniesi coio^. 

denes. At our wedding supper tb- 
noym wbo played with my husband ie 
tbe orchestra serenaded him, »ed tbe> 
played ‘Tbrty Little Maids from the 
Mikado.’ lsu t that queerf 

At this tbs other brld* turned pale 
•MercyI' she gasped. At our wed. 

ding supper Tom's friends seisnsdcd 
mm also, sod they rendered 'Tbe 
Sextet' from ‘L-icia.* ’

Other
m*.

sheepJN
...JSZT
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HaUUe, W. a., Canada.*»
Further, tbe Committee of the Roy- 

si Society on tbe Fond Supply of tbe 
United Kingdom reported that It 
brewing were prohibited tbs brewers’ 

would be available for food pu .

thereon.
A shipbuilding firm in Mont 

ban commenced the construction 
thés** Is a 1 

bet aco
I, V

foot single screw steam-r hi 
strurlursl ht cel rips and keol w 
hull of reinforced concrete. The 

tbre* to five Inches In 
ker

British sea' power 
in August. 1614, |

We are fixing our eyes upon ICu- |e . 
rope precisely «ft our atvwitorft Awed « * 
their eyes upon ^b*,. campaign In w 
Flanders and Artois In the days of thn 

until and nineteenth century 
wars, and yet the Britten (empire was 
built beyond Europe at tbe time when 
Europe was contesting provte«s and 
cities between the Homme snd the 
Meus", between tbs Rhlni sad the 
Danube. When these war# were over 
an exhausted France fell hack upon 
itself, while an invigorated Britain 
went forward In the work of empire
""ïülmorro. w ro., ». . Ir.. P.l- , J&Z£EE tarKl'l.”

SS1 Zma".*,«I;
M,.-MWbwe'

law.

mtook refugesugar
posts for 'glucose serves for making 
jam.'

In the Hons* of Lords on Novem- 
13, tbe Duke ol Msrlboroogb, for tbe 
goveiumeot. s»M that tbs use of glu 
cose s* e substirule for jsm bad been 
reported upon try Ik pert lood chem
ists and that tbe velus of glucose as a 
lood is well recognized.

Ose recalls io this connection the 
report from • British fruit grower lest 
summer that Afty.fiva hundred 
weight of plums remained unsold be- 
cause tbe people could not get sugsr 
to make jam, while at tba#t very tine

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.

PILESBÉ . *
OvFtflwt W*w,avfM,n «Kl» Kshwilm

ness. It Is, of course, thick 
a steel plate ship, but tt la 
that the weight of tbe hull Is lyss 
of a wood ship of similar d!m»ns 
One of the outstanding advantage 
this method of construction Is 
great speed that may be obtain 

ng. Thus, work on th" vei 
^■wae commenced ear 

tbe boat was lau

Bl m---
audi

build! 
question 
Bsptember and l 
November 14tb.

1At tbe movies an old couple set 
included e cat. 1through s picture that 

tie *iouu« up' in which tbe dust rose 
In clouds from tbe perched ground 
Tbe old lèdy began to cough, end her 
husband nudgtd bei: Don't cough 
Annie! Can't you »?e

DomiBk»
nmas
mSwmmat

Hi
)fb™,.,b,w.„ getting 

Tbe brewers of lbs United tilstee

sr. tntbe
|N

■BMMffliewsmxsi

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CA3TORIA

0OM.I.I poWW. But DO ID»» ODD •*. 
peel now to see Oerman-led armies 
arrtv# et "u»s or on the Persian Gulf.

I India end Egypt ere to remain Brit
ish, South Africa bee denied nil Ger- 

and borne arms against 
not tbe Drlton, German

OOALi COAL 
COAL!

« Weet, tt iiA goose sold recently In Oreenfluld, 
In., tor 12.912. Prsviously gg 
goose sold at Wlntorset jg 
making tbe total of
laataacaa tbe sales were Mf 
lions for Red Croee benefit!

d«lived Irom starch wbUb are
t=.-ro"V=“%ro‘/=‘= At

mfubS. lût MpfDii out su*ar Id pro. m
, IdDU»The 115.000.000 pounds of brewers ' 

sugar turned into regular grocery
men claims
the German, 1

onvla to, ptsserviog purposes U bas been estimated up to a re- 
cent pciiod that 4 790,000 people io 
Burope bave bren starved to death
sine* lbs beginning <
IM.II» ,,18 b.ro.„
II 'O Will bCCOM. II»

tb, U.,»d «.im. Wb,r. th... .«

i PORT WILLIAMS 
FRUIT CO.

SPrlonndhlOld'b^^1 6et °Ur PrlCeS

=îbiS

of tbs war. Uo- 
is saved starve-not be used dii 

they could take 
[•r io other foodol cene eugai tbe

Aille# un. 
of lb*-I. tb.

,S2

5
fell?

Karci. Piece yo a
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